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Better to be pissed off than ... 
by Jim Potter, Director, Northern Lambda Nord 
''Doing My Part to Piss off the Radical Presque Isle a few weeks earlier, and we felt that 
Right" So reads the bumper sticker on one of it was important to get information to Maine 
my colleague's cars. I noticed it as I was attend- Woni Discriminate, and to try to understand 
ing a staff meeting at our headquarters building the organizing tactics of the Christian Civic 
in Augusta. It is joined by a rainbow flag and a League and other Radical Right political 
"No on One" Sticker. I have both of the latter groups. On a personal level, I was very curious 
stickers on my car, but I haven't given much about what local people in my community felt 
thought about whether I was deliberately "piss- about the issue. Dick and I made up flyers that 
ing off the Radical Right," that is, until the last included quotes from the Bible (not the ones 
few weeks, but I'll get to that in a minute. they use), researched church positions, and 
When it comes to being lesbian, gay, bisex- other sources. We attempted to distribute these 
ual, or transgendered persons, many of us, I materials after sitting quietly while the minis-
suspect, expend most of our energy avoiding ters and other straight self-ordained "experts" 
"pissing off" others. In fact, who would dispute discussed the so-called "Gay Agenda." As one 
that this is the whole reason why many of us would expect, we were portrayed as "pedophiles 
remain in the closet to some degree? Why and perverts who would never inherit the king-
would we openly invite the contempt and dam of God." Not once did we interrupt their 
:~::!:no:~t~i~·::::~:t~~::w::1:;st:es_ .. ,.•.•••••.•••• :r,f~!:~~~::::~t~:~~;:!~i~~;~::~n, 
have we squirmed at the thought of being.tJ• B!iced~gyie g~UiY lfNoJpq ~·· ll1:.e:ftEial;ot\Jg7 
;:-:~~~::~:;~:~;:;~~r,i :1~f1;~1~;~i~~; 
······· "Thou shall not steal." He got very .·< ······•· 
clenched his fists, and ~hxRPHlti'. . 
back on t~1 • .fi9.!n{•\~li ? ' ... . ) 
. . ... ,,. '&·.;:r.~£:!2! 
is that many of usa.:~¢uJ}wiijltjg.~¢JlY1$lSit : of.li~~~y l!§ed ;chat~¢;eriu;us, I woµljs$t> 
best, as some of us .• djscoverecitM.rw;~k- . t1et9r ''"t hqH~hatf,ijot be.u;.t:~l$ewim~s .. > 
atte~:~-~~::~i:~·::~;:.~~:t:!~~; ;!I ••• 1·1~;3~:rill1~~ ·~~~~@i~lt •...• · ... •·.t••·······• 
~1t·n:ntiee!~n:td1t····o~n;go{f!':~.s.pti .. Cs(··f··.j;J··.h1··.u_·.n····E····u··.'·.·g··.·.·.·  ~ ... ··w•.····.c•· ...  _.P_R··· ··• .. ~-~-·n·-·.  .. ·.·····:• __ '·.· ·· h ·····. ·····.:._•tw._i·.· ·.·.·@·: .•_ .•. h_ ••. .• •• .. • . ··.: ••• _ ••.• • ••. e .. ~  ·•. t.... •·.• ... '.· ... w··· ...R·· ...·• •..••·· o··· ••·· ... •  r .•...•.•..... as···:._b·.t···iH····· .. ;·:._ .. _u•._ :. __ o ... • •.  .• ••...•.'eh  .. eu·.·· . • . ·...••.... _ .... ··· .'· l· .... ·•·· ..· ····:_ ;·· ... •· .... ~· .. •· •·· ..•··• ..• .·.a·l·.l·· .. •·•.·.· . ··.·.··;·.; ..•. t_at&• .. ":::::;;f:~ol 
and I had gone,: a p:~~jt meetil\$ ·, ••• ~;::~,:~~o~iAtE~i~~~c\S!"' 
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assumed that we favored the referen-
dum; she educated him. Meanwhile, 
we had unknowingly left Dick inside 
to deal with the throngs of people 
who had figured out that we had 
"infiltrated" the sanctity (not to be 
confused with sanity) of their haven. 
He walked around to people to pass 
out flyers to them because they weren't 
coming up to him. He left a chaotic 
scene where the minister was waving 
the flyer in the air and yelling, "This 
is not true! This is not true!" 
The point that I want to make is 
that we are four generally nice people 
who ''did our part to piss off the 
Radical Right. "We learned that it's 
quite easy to do it. It wasn't our pur-
pose to make them angry, but we have 
grown weary of the Radical Right 
using the Bible as a weapon of hatred 
against us. So we used our weapons: 
Weapons of educating them (well, we 
tried!). Weapons of quietly con-
fronting them. Weapons of present-
ing ourselves. We did what we could. 
I'm hoping that you will, in turn, do 
what you can - no more - no less!!! 
And please remember to W>te No on 
One on November 7th! 
Be well, Isl Jim 
T 
In The Library 
Northern Lambda Nord's lending library, Bibliotheque 
Lambda, has about 1,000 volumes of fiction, non-fiction, 
travel guides, and a selection of gay & lesbian newspa-
pers and magazines from around North America. The 
library is housed in the Gay & Lesbian Community 
Services Center of Northern Maine in Caribou. Here 
are brief summaries of four of the books available for 
members to borrow. Comments are taken from the 
book jackets. 
Tim and Pete, a novel by James Rober Baker (1993) John Preston says that 
"Tim and Pete is a 1990s gay version of A Clockwork Orange, a chronicle of 
people dealing with the insanity of our modern world. There's no more Mr. 
Nice Guy in Baker's portrayal of today's homosexual. Ravaged by disease and 
disdain by government, Baker's gay men live in a world filled with outrage. 
Tim and Pete speaks with the clarity and fury of an ACT UP demonstration." 
The Wanderground: Stories of the Hill Women, a novel by Sally Miller 
Gearhart ( 1979) Elizabeth A. Lynn notes that "The Wanderground is an 
absorbing, haunting collection of tales set in a future in which women live in a 
women's culture, apart from men or male values. Sally Gearhart writes with 
care and tenderness about the harmony of the natural order and the place of 
women in it. We need such visions. Many women, reading them, will find 
their own dreams reflected." 
Telling: Confessions, concessions, and other flashes of light, a humorous 
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memoir by Marion Winik (1994) (Library 
of Congress catalogue '305) From the text 
of the book: "A born iconoclast, an aspir-
ing artiste, a feminist vegetarian prodigal 
daughter, from early youth I considered 
myself destined to lead a startling life far 
outside the bounds of convention. I 
would be famous, dangerous, brilliant 
and relentlessly cool: a sort of cross 
between Emma Goldman, Jack Kerouac, 
and Georgia O'Keefe ... So where did 
this station wagon come from?" 
When Someone You Know Has 
AIDS: A Practical Guide by Leonard J 
Martelli, Fran D. Peltz, C. S. W, William 
Messina, C.S. W, and Steven Petrow 
(revised edition, 1993) (Library of 
Congress catalogue '616.97) From the 
book jacket: " When Someone You Know 
Has AIDS . .. is ... for anyone who cares 
about a friend, lover, son, daughter, sib-
ling, spouse, or parent confronting the 
challenge of AIDS. Informative and com-
passionate, this book will help you care in 
the best way you can .... [It covers] legal 
and financial planning, health insurance, 
disability, and living wills [and] how to 
handle AIDS prejudice ... [It] provides 
you with comfort and solace." 
s I DA LES NIVEAUX DE RISQUE 
LE BAISER avec echange de salive (french-kiss) ne comportent 
aucun risque. LES CARESSES ET LA MASTURBATION ne 
constituent aucun risque de transmission du VIH. LE SEXE 
ORAL II est peu probable que cette pratique sexuelle puisse 
transmettre le VIH. LA PENETRATION ANALE ET VAGI-
NALE non protegee par un condom constitue un haut risque de 
transmission du VIH, qu'il y ait ejaculation ou non. LES JOUETS 
SEXUELS (ex.: vibrateur, godemiche) non partages ne con-
stituent aucun risque de transmission du virus. LECHER 
L'ANUS ne constitue pas un mode de transmission du VIH. 
Cependant, elle ne vous protege aucunement de l'hepatite B ou 
des autres MTS. ACTIVITES SADO-MASOCHISTES qui ne 
causent pas de saignements et qui n'incluent aucune autre activite 
a risque ne favorisent pas la transmission du VIH. 
A I D s THE SAFER THE SEX, THE BETTER 
CONSIDERED SAFE: Mutual masturbation, 
Hugging/body rubbing, Massage, Social (dry) kissing, 
Fantasy, Light S/M (without bleeding or bruising), Sex 
toys (when used only on yourself) 
CONSIDERED POSSIBLY SAFE: Anal or vaginal 
intercourse with a condom, French (wet) kissing, Sucking 
(but stopping before climax), Watersports (external 
only), Cunnilingus 
CONSIDERED UNSAFE: Swallowed semen, Anal or 
vaginal intercourse without a condom, Watersports in 
mouth or on skin with sores or cuts, Sharing IV needles, 
Fisting or rimming, Shared enema equipment, douching 
equipment, or sex toys 
······· ··········· ················ ·· ························································:···················································································· ····································· ··················································\7 
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Cale n d ri e rN o rth e rn Lam bdaN o rd Calendar 
IHf FOO.OWING • Second Sunday of the month THE FOUOWING EVENTS AAE. HElD AT • deuxieme dimanche tout /es US ACTMTES SUIVANTES T/ENS AU OTHEII LOCATIONS asAClMlts 
EVENTS ME. AT ll£NS NJ LJEUS OIFFEIIENTS NLN Meeting Nov /1, mois rencontre NLN / 2 
THE GAY& Halloween Dance Sat, CIHT1II Halloween Dance sam, LU.IIAH Dec /0, l-3pm(M)l-4pm(N) nov, /0 dee, /4h-/6h(N) /3h-
--COMMUNITY • Every Tuesday Goy & Oct 18 in Van Buren, DUGAi.LS /Sh(M) 18 oct a Van Buren, SlltVICfS 8pm(M) 9pm(N) i:roa 11 h(N) lOh(M) ClHTllt 0, Lesbian AA Meeting 7:30- ,......_.., • tout /es mardis Goy & 
Souper mexicain "pot HOltTHlltH Mexican Pot Luck Supper 3'1.IIUE Lesbian AA Meeting AWHr. 391 8:30pm(M) 8:30-9:JOpm(N) 
~= luck" sam, I I nov a New SOUTH MAIN ST, 
• Every Wednesday Sat, Nov I I in New Sweden, ACM.90U,Dl 10h30-l I h30(N) I 9h30-GWIOI.\ 6pm(M) 7pm(N) lmntLCOrt. 10h30(M) Sweden, I 9h(N) I 8h(M) AOOSS,.,,.._ Community Center Drop-In Cl IA MIJSU Soiree des femmes ven, 
--
Women's Night Fri, Nov 17 
-
• tout /es mercredis - Portes 
MUSWl4, & Open House 7-9pm(M) 2011491-lON I 7 nov a Presque Isle 
2071491-lOH 8-/0pm(N) in Presque Isle, 7pm(M) (M=HEIJll£NJ Ouvertes au Centre (M=MNNE. 
8pm(N) ......... Communautaire lOh-llh(N) lOh(N) I 9h(M) TIME. H=NE.W 
• First Friday of the month Flte de Noel sam, 9 dee a H=HWltENJ /9h-20h(M) MUNSWIO: Christmas Party Sat, Dec 9 HWVfMJ FILM 8pm(M) 9pm(N) Caribou, lOh(N) I 9h(M) TlMI.) 
--...orJ • premiere vendredi tout /es in Caribou, 7pm(M) 8pm(N) 
mois film 2 / h(N) lOh(M) 
Lesbian GayG U IDE Lesbienne-Gai 
NEWBRUNSWICK•MAINE•NouvEAU-BRUNSW CK 
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD Inc. (NLN) CP/POB 990, 
Caribou ME 04736-0990 USA 207.-498-2088 TTY Noice. setv-
ing northern Maine & northwestern NB {Aroostoolc-Modowoslco-
V"ICtorio-Corleton counties); deservorrt le nord-ouest du NI, et le nord 
duMooe(lescomtts~\t~ 
Gay-Lesbian Community Services Center of 
Northern Maine 398 South Main St, Caribou; mai~ POB 
990, Caribou 04736-0990 USA; 207.-498-2088 TTY Noice 
Centre communaudare des gai.e.s et des lesblenne 
398, rue Principale sud, Caribou; pastes: CP 990, Caribou ME 
04736-0990 USA; 207.'498-2088 TTYNorx 
Gay-Lesbian Phoneline of Maine 207.'498-2088 
TTYNoice • staffed Wed, 7-9pm (Maine) 8-IOpm (N-8); mail: 
POB 990, Caribou ME 04736-0990 
Gay-Lesbian AA meets Tuesdays, 7:30pm(Maine) 
8:30pm(N-B) at the Gay-Lesbian Convnunity Services Center 
of Northern Maine, 398 South Main St, Caribou; call 207.-498-
2088 to make contact 
~ 
• REGIONAL GROUPS• 
• GROUPES REGIONALS• 
Fredericton Lesbians & Gays (FLAG) FOB 1556, Sotion A, EJB 
5Gl 50M57-2156 (Mon & Thun 6:30-8:)0pm), e-moil: u5mc@unb.a 
or httpJ/www.unb.ca/weblgalo 
Gals.es. Nor Gays (GNG) CPI.FOB 983, Bathunt E2A -4H8, 506.783-
7+40 
Maine Bisexual People's Networtc FOB I 08 I 8, Portland 04104 
No Borden/Sans Frontier-es CP/POB -461, ~ E3N )GI 
Pride In Ufe I">" &lesbians of south<osttm NS, POB 7102, l\rmvlew El B 
IVO, 506.855-806-4 (Mon & Thurt 7-9pm), e-moil: cklcbaln@nbnet.nb.ca 
Symposium Forever, Inc. ~ fl> d>e a,n1Jnua1ion of d>e °"'""" 
Maine S)'11j>OMI (ord>e~ClltlV7ll.nly. POB 
1320, uribou 04736- 1320 
Time Out outdoor •ctMties. monthly alendor, POB I 1502, Ponlond 
04104 
Womyn's Group POB 2CJ0082, Fredericton BB 6Y8, 506. -457-2156 
COMMUNIQUE 
• HEAL TH • SANTE • 
AIDS New Brunswick 65 Brunswick St.. Fredericton 800.561-4009 
or 506.-459-7518 
AIDS Honcton 1-4 Duke St.. 2nd floor, 506.859-9616 
AIDSLlne/MaJne 800.851-AIDS • Mof>.S.t 'hm-5pm. Mon & Wed ti1 
7:30pm 
Atlantic First Nations AIDS Task Force FOB -47049, Holibx B3K 
280, 800.565--4255, 902.-492--4255 
Eastern Maine AIDS Network FOB 2038, Bangor o+401-2038. 
207.990-EMAN 
P'WA (People .... with AIDS) CoaDtlon of Haine 377 Curnberlond 
Ave, Penland 04101, 207.773-1500 
Health I st ononymous HIV tesu (northern Moine) 800.-432-7881 
SIDA Honcton 1-4 Duke St.. 2nd floor, 506.859-9616 
SIDA Nouvuu-Brunswlck 800.561-4009 
• MEDIA• MEDIAS • 
Community Pride Reporter newspaper for d>e lesbian, rat, bisexual 
and l1llnSre,,der aommunily of Mane, published monthly, 1-42 High St.. 
Suite 63-4, Portland 04101, 207.879-13-42 
Fruit Cocktail rodo p,o,rom. 7pm Mondoys on CHSR 97. 9fm 
Fredericton, 506.-453-4985 
Fruits of Our L.abon mond,/y ~ ....ms CDlendor, FOB 125, 
Belt.st 04915 
Wayves setw!f Adanlic Canada, 10 issues per yeor, FOB 3-4090, Scotio 
~ HoJir.x NS B3J JS I, 90l-423-6999 e-nw1: wayves@fox.nstn.a 
• YOUTH • JEUNESSE • 
Dial Kids 207.77+ TALJ( for lesbGn, gay, bisexu:11 & unsure youth 
under 19 
Outrlsht/Central Maine op 22 one! younger, 800.339-4(),12 
Outrlsht/Portland FOB 5077, Portland 0410 I, 207.77+ T A1J( or 
207. 77-4-HELP 
OutrfshtTOO Bangor ..-ea,""" 16-22, 207.285-7180 
• UNIVERSITY• UNIVERSITE • 
Gay & Lesbian Alliance (GALA) Urwertity of New Brunswick, do 
Help Centre. UNB SUB. FOB +!00, Fredericton EJB 5A3, 506.-457-
2156, e-mait hapJ/www.unb.a/web/pb/bde/gab.html 
Gay/Lesbian Alliance University of Soulhern Maine, 88 Winslow 
Street, Portland 04103, 207.87-4-6596 
Wiide-Stein Club Univenity of Maine, Orono, """'Y Thun 6:30pm. 
Sutton ~ in Memoriol Union 
•PARENTS• 
Gay-~isexual Parents Support Group Ponlond 207.m -
-47-41 (Fnnk) 
Parents & Friends of Lesbians & Gays (P-FLAG) Bangor/Brewer 
:11-e> 207.989-5180 
Parents & Friends of Lesbians i. Gays (P.fl.AG) Fredericton :arm 
506.-452-0528 (Keny) 
Parents & Friends of Lesbians & Gays (P-RAG) Moncton :11-e> 
506.536-0599 (Eldon Hay) or Pierre Bourgeois. 358 rue LaFrance, 
Dieppe EI A 288 
•RELIGION• 
Am Chofshl fewis/1, meets mond,/y, do Horowitz & !<=, RR# I Box 
686, South Harpswell 04079, 207.87-4-2970 
Dlp,lty/Malne CDrhok, FOB 8113, Penland 04104 
lntesritr ~ St. Matthew's Church, 18 Union SL, Hallowell 
043-47, 207.622-6631 
New Hope Community Church do Unitarun House, 7-49 
Chorloae St.. Fredericton, 506.-457-4675 
• PROFESSIONAL• PROFESSIONNEL • 
l..esblan-Gay Committee, Maine Chapter, National Assodation o( 
Sodal Worwn P08 511 l Sc.don A, Portland 04102 
Maine Gay Visual Artists' 1.easue 207.775-3-420 
Maine 1..esblan i. Gay Law Association (LeG.l) FOB +43, Portbnd 
04112, 207.829-3379 
• POLITICAL ACTION • 
• ACTION DE SOUTIEN • 
Maine lesbian-Gay Polltlal Alliance FOB 23l Hollowell 043-47 
800.55-MLGPA (556-S-4n) 
New Brunswkk Coalition for Human Rlst,ts Refonn/1..a coali-
tion pour la refonne des drolts de la persone du Nouveau-
Brunswick FOBICP I 556, Statio<VSuccurule A, mdericton E3 B SG2, 
506.-457-2156 
COMMUNIQUE 
CornmuniQu~ publit dix fois par ann« par Nord.era Luabda Nonit unc organisa1ion pour la communautl! ~ -
)C$bicnnc-bicscxuc.Uc au nord-oucsc du Nouveau-Brunswick ct au nord du Maine (lcs comti:s Madawaska, Vr.aoria. 
Carleton ct Aroostook) . Ab.nnm,n,ts, 10$ par anntt. C.tuMN11 NLN. 2~$ par ann«:. dans kqud inclw l'abon-
ncmcnt. Les fond E-U cc c.anadicnncs soot ac.ccptb au par. Ceux qui 001 de la difftcu.hi financihcmcnt, des 
paicmcnu l tcrmc pcux ltrc organish. NLN est une organisation a but non-lucratif; toutc:s donations sont tuc 
dcduaiblc aux E-U scudmcnt. Les tarifs de publicitl <b.ns le C.mm,miQIU sont disponablc. Vos commcntaircs cc 
c.ontributions som les bicnvcnuc. Ridtzct~Mr n, ,htf Dick Harrison 
Communi~ is published ten times yearly by NonJ.ua Lambda Nord, an otpnization serving the gay·la· 
bian-biscxuaJ community of nonhcrn Maine and nonhwesccm New Brunswick (Aroostook. Madawaska, Viccori.a 
t,< Carleton countic,). S•inmpti,,,u, $10 per year. NLN M,.,,./wnhip, $25 per year, which includes asubscription. 
U.S. and Canadian funds arc accepted at par. Low~income people may make arrangcmcnu to pay in installments. 
NLN is a non~profi t organW.tion; all donations are U.S. ux-<lcduaiblc. Advcni.Jing rates in C.mm,miQIU a.re 
available upon request. Your commcnu and contributions arc welcome. Editor: Dick Harrison 
